M
ANY of the soils in the Southeast require the addition of boron for the most satisfactory production of legumes such as alfalfa and certain clovers. Since root systems of different species show wide variations, especially as to depth of penetration within the soil, it is of interest to determine the movement and accumulation of applied boron within the soil profile.
From leaching studies, Krugel (4) reported that boron was easily removed from the soil by successive leachings and that there was no reason to fear that it would accumulate in the soil. Reeve et al. (7) found that 75 to 85% of a 20-pound,per acre application of borax was removed from 7-inch depths of four New Jersey soils when water equivalent to one-fourth the annual rainfall of the region was applied.
Borax applied to the surface of a New Zealand soil months most of the applied boron h depths of 24 inches or deeper in the ligh it remained in the upper 12-inch layer soils. These investigators (5) also report the soil to a pH of 6.5 to 7.0 aided in con against leaching, and at the same time le available to plants.
The objective of this investigation under field conditions the movement a tion of boron in two soil types where dif borax had been applied.
Procedure
Field plots were established on Cecil clay, near Raleigh and on Norfolk sandy loam, a C near Smithfield, N. C. and seeded to alfalfa in The experiments were set up as split-plot desi borax being the main effects and depths of sam subplots. Borax treatments were replicated fi Cecil clay and four times on the Norfolk sandy size was 5 by 25 feet in all cases. Dolomitic limes to all plots at the rate of 2 tons per acre. Potass annually at the standard rate of 200 pounds on both soil types. Phosphorus was applied init of 200 pounds of P 2 O 5 per acre on the Cecil clay of P 2 O 5 per acre on the Norfolk sandy loam. Ph applied again during the period of this study. T used included 0, 10, 20, and 40 pounds per acre of seeding.
Beginning 6 months after borax was appli sampled at 6-month intervals through March 15 depths included 0 to 8, 8 to 16, and 16 to 24 only the 0-and 20-pound borax treatments wer three depths at the first sampling in March 19 sampled with a soil auger. Five cores were taken each plot and for each sample depth. These five composited. The cores taken at depths below
